
CODY SHOOTING COMPLEX 
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

DECEMBER 10, 2019 
 
 
President Otis Smith called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.  He asked all to read the 
November Meeting Minutes.  There being no corrections, a motion was made to approve by 
Tiger McNeill and seconded by Dean Blackwell.  All voted in favor. 
 
Old Business: The idea of using a credit card acceptance system for membership renewals has 
been tabled.  Installation of an ATM machine is being pursued through a company from Red 
Lodge, MT.  This machine would be installed at no expense to the club.  An individual using the 
machine would be charged a transaction fee.  It was proposed to proceed.  Motion made by 
Tiger McNeil and seconded by Ed Spearing. Vote in favor was unanimous. 
 
New Business: Magpul shoot for next year appears to be “a go”.  Details still need to be worked 
out. It is scheduled to be held in August.  An increase for rental of range was proposed to be 
$7500.00. Katie and Bob will be applying for a Game and Fish Commissioner’s Tag early next 
year.  Tiger has provided a bid to install additional water hydrants at camping sites. It was 
decided, before voting on proposal, to review water pressure needs for current usage as well as 
future needs.  A discussion regarding charging for dry camping during special events.  As these 
campers utilize our facility (bathrooms, etc.) it was proposed to charge $10.00 per day.  Motion 
was made by Mike Schnell and seconded by Dean Blackwell. Vote to approve was unanimous.  
Otis thanked all that attended Basin Gun Club Turkey Shoot.  Thanks to Malin Foster and John 
Brouilette for replacing indoor range target hangars and painting backstops. Tiger reported that 
the 4-H raffle was successful as remaining tickets were sold at recent Cody Gun Show. 
 
There being no further business, a motion to adjourn was made by Katie Brass and seconded by 
Mike Schnell.  All voted in favor.  Meeting adjourned at 6:20 pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
Otis Smith, President                                                                   Bob Posner, Secretary 
  


